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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
SIINOH Jin.NTIOX.

Davis sells glass.
Davis sells drugs,
Stockert sells cnrpets nnd rugs.
Klne Missouri oak. Gilbert Ilros.
Gas fixtures nnd globes at Ulxby's.
Fine A." II. C. beer, Neumaycr's hotel.
Wollman, sclcntlllc optician. 409 ll'd'y.
Schmidt's photos guaranteed to please.
Muorc's stock food kills worms, fattens.

V. J. Hostel tcr. dentist, Baldwin block.
Lcffert. Jeweler, optician, I3 Broadway.
Drink Hudwclscr leer. I Kosenfcld, agt
C W Harris left yesterday on u visit ut

loin, Knn.
Picture framing. C. 12. Alexander & Co..

Sil Broadway.
David Off left yesterday on n visit to

Kldorado. Kun.
Charles Hans left yestordnv on n busi-

ness trip to Ottumwu.
V. 1. Ornff, undertaker nnd dlslnfcctor,

tOt Houth Main street. Phono 50C.

Get your wr.rk done ttt tho popular Kagle
laundry. 721 Broadway. 'I'hono 15,.

I'Vir rent, two modern residences In heart
of cliy. Iwiulro of W. L. Kearney.

.Morgan & Kliln. upholstering, tiirnlturo
lepalrliiK. mattress making. 122 8. Main st.

J C. Htewnrt of Manie, In., was In the
cltv yeHterday otirollle to Hot Hprlngs, Ark.

I'red Sherman Is home from n week's
visit with relatives and friends ut Grand
Island, Neb.

The regular meeting of Bluff City council,
No. 5W. I', of A . will bo this evening In
Grand Army hall.

A wan nd In The Beo will bring results.
The Fame attention given to n want ad In
Council Bluffs ur at tho Omaha otlluc.

Hlierldan ivnl, once, tried nlways used.
Hmokelcss, no soot, clinkers nor sulphur.
Price $5, 1.V60. Fenlon & Foley, solo agents.

John Traeey, telegraph operator for tho
Omaha & Hi. I.ouls In this city. Is slowly
recovering from heinmorrhnge of ,tho lungs.

There will he it special meeting this even-
ing of Hxcelslor Masonic lodge for work In
the third degree, to be followed by a ban-
quet

Charles T. Olllcer has some city and farm
property for sale very cheap anil soino nice
houses to rent at ll'J Broadway, American
Kxnross ntllce.

Tor rent, modern brick cottage, live
rooms, bath, rellar; possession given at
once, walking distance. 11. T. Bee olllce,
Council Hill ITs.

Fidelity eouncll. Boyal Arcanum, will
l'Kp a blub live and dancing narty Friday
evening at Its hall In the Beno-Shuga- rt

block lor members nnd friends.
Tho Ladles-

- A'd society of HI. .lollies Kllg-lls- h

Lutheran f'.urch will meet Thursday
nftemoon at tho homo of Mrs. Olo

"l!i South Klghth street.
John Schoentgen left last evening for u

throe weeks- - trln to Han Francisco and
other nolnts on the I'aclllc coast. Ilo was
nceoiupanled by Hurry Cartan of Oinnha

Grorgo (i. Beed and Jennie K. Woods,
linili of Slnux Cltv. were innrrleil hero yes
terday afternoon by Bev. .1. Y. Altehlson In
the olllce or ( no eierK oi ino uisinci eouri.

Or Kuntti Snyder, Mrs. Florence Brown
nnd Mm l.aura J. Morris loft for Des
Moines this evening to attend th state
convention of Boyal Neighbors of America

George II. Plant of Omaha and Graco
Welsh of Gresidiurg, lnd.. wore married In
this eltv yesterday ufternoon by Justice
Ferrler In the olllce of the clerk of the ills
trlet court.

Mrs. Marin Clay, an old colored woman
knmvti iih 'Aunty Clay, died una .Mommy
nii.iii i,i th, i Womnn'M Christian Assncla

. , ... c3i. t. ......
ncouniT .IK!.,t .lurilnVtltuVlonTnumiltrnln being slightly ahead of time. Kn

ber of yearr.
W. W, llaughey of Indianapolis nnd Miss

Irene Test wero marrleit yesieruay iiiut
ui.mii ut tin, in. urn nf tho lirlile s narents.
General and Mrs. H. I Test. 717 l'lfth
nvenue. Mr. mid Mrs. llaughey will make
their home In Indianapolis.

Pat Hannlfnn. who has been quarantined
In the home of his son-in-la- near Weston,
whern a member of the family has small-
pox, eamo to town last night, as he told
tho olllcors, to gel a "taste of whisky.' Ho
was locked up In tho city Jail.

Dr V. L. Treynor wt; called yesterday
evening to Silver City I" Investigate a caso
supposed to l smallpox. Mrs. Bennett,
wife of a saloonkeeper, Is sick, and Dr.
Treynor Is of tho opinion that It will prove
to bo smallpox.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Holder of Vonkers. N.
T . on their way to California, stopped
over for a few days' visit with tho latter s
brother and family. Dr. E. I. Woodbury.
Mr Holder Is president of tho Smith Carpet
factory of Vonkers, one of tho largest con-

cerns ol Its kind In tho country.
The receipts In tho general fund nt the

Christian llnmo last week amounted to
SI4.1.UI. being ."il.9:i below the estimated
needs for the current expenses of the week.
In the manager's fund the receipts wero
til i VI, being $23,111 below tho needs of the
week and Increasing tho dellcleney In this
fund to date to 313.9 .

Tho funeral nf Mrs. Mildred Nichols, wife
of W. D. Nichols, who died Monday at her
homo ut Tenth and Howard streets. Omaha,
will be this nfternon ut 2 o'clock from the
homo of b.-- r parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. It.
Hlghsmlth. Si South Seventeenth street,
this oltv. Tho body was brought to this
city yesterday attornoon. Sho formerly
lived In Council Bluffs.

N. V. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Davis sells pnlnt.

Hot I'nciin.
Wo will servo Hnlston's Cocoa free to all

our patrons durlug the entire week. Some-

thing new. Como nnd try It.
WH1TELAW ft. GAHDINEIt,

Boston Store. Council Bluffs, Iowa

Wii It m Olllclnl Coiiniik,
Tho Hoard of Park Commissioners held

Its regular meeting hist evening, hut be
yond allowing tho usual grist of bills for
tho provlous months and discussing plans
for tho coming summer, no business of
lmportnnco was trunsacted.

The hoard Is awaiting for tho official an
nouncement by tho secretary of the state
of the census of this city before taking
nny steps to reorganize. Now that the
city ban an assured population of exceeding
25.000, the board will have to bo somowhat
differently organized, nnd tho members will
be entitled to Increased remuneration.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Heed, 041 Droad'y.

Del.ong will print It right.

MurrliiKo l.leeiiKen.
Licenses to wed were Issued to tho follow-

ing persons-
Namo and Besldenco. Age,

W. W. Haughev, lndlannpolls, I ml 2;

Irene I,. Tost. Council Bluffs 23
John L. Cowgor, Omaha
Valeria G. McCuniber. Omaha 21

Oeorcp E. Plant. Omaha
Grace Welsh, Gressbiirg. lnd 29
Oeorgo G. Heed. Sioux City, la
Jennlo E, Woods. Sioux City, la 23

STORM

RUBBERS

Plenty
of
them
at

SARGENT8
Look for the Bear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
unit lowa. James N, cusudy, jr,

.uuin ot., wouueu jjiuua.

BLUFFS.
MAN RILLED AND BOYS HURT

Into Bmlth'B Head Ofuihed Under Wheili
of LocomotWe.

HIS DEATH IS MERCIFULLY INSTANTANEOUS

Skulls of Lntln Are U'rnctnrcil nnd
One Dies I.ntor All Three In

Wngon Struck liy
Trnln.

Irnnc Smith, n Junk dealer, of Missouri Val

ley, white driving across tne tracss oi iu.
Chicago & Northwestern raurouu
Klcvonth street at Avenue yosierua
nfternoon, was run down and Instantly a

killed by passenger train No, 3. James
Smith, 8 years of age, grandson of Isaac
Smith and Joseph Coftman, a young man

19 years of ivge. living at 1106 Avenue B.

who were In the wagon, received what arc
thought to bo fatal Injuries.

Tho nlaco wcro tr.e accident occurreu is
but n few blocks from the city passenger
depot, whero No. 3 was duo at 3:40 o'clock.
Smith was on his way to the house, whero
young Coffman lived on Avenue b, jusi
west of the railroad track. It Is supposed

that owing to a clump of willows that
fringes tho (rack on tho east sldo of
Hlcventh street, north of Avenue, K, Smith
who was driving a double team, hitched
to a heavy farm wagon, failed to notice the, a

approach of tho train. The engine struck
tho wagon about tho middle, Just as tho
horses shied to one side, tearing
the box loose from tho running gear. Tho
wagon box was overturned nnd carried
twenty feet, and Smith fell with his head
under tho wheels of the engine.. His death
was Instantaneous, ns tho back of his head
was crushed to pieces, exposing the entire
hrnln. Coffman nnd tho little boy wcro
thrown thirty feet and both received frac-

tured skulls. The horses broko loose and
ran down tho side of the track, escaping
Injury.

Both llojs t'nconncloim.
Coffman and tho little boy were removed as

quickly ns possible to tho haggago room nl
tho passenger depot. Both wero unconscious,
with tho blood pouring from deep gashes
In their heAds. Smith's body was left by
the track, nfter It had liccn covered with a
blanket, until tho arrival of Coroner Trey-no- r.

who ordered It tnken to Estop's
rooms, where tho Inquest will

bo held this morning.
PiiBscnger No. 3, tho Northwestorn's Chi-

cago express train was In charge of Con-

ductor Charles Van Groder, with M. O'Don-nel- l,

engineer, and Fred McDcrmott, lire-ma- n.

All three, on reaching the depot, re-

ceived orders to mako no statement until
the Inquest. Conductor Van Orodcr Is re
ported, however, to havo stnted that tho

glueer O Donncll had slackened up a few
blocks before reaching Avenue E, and nt
tho 1 1 mo nf the accident wns running not
over ten miles an hour. Ho also Is quoted
as saying that the bell wns rung nnd the

hlstlo blown for the crossing nnd Unit the
ell was kept ringing ns Is tho custom on

reaching the npproach to the depot.
Iiir ) 'on in ii n Dim.

Joo Coffmnn died In tho baggage room at
the depot without regaining consciousness
hree hours after the accident. Ills body

was removed to tho morgue.
Isaac smith was C.I years old nnd lived

t Missouri Vnlley, where he was engaged
n tho business of buying Junk, which ho
llsposed of In this city. Ho enmo to Coun- -
II Bluffs yesterday morning with a wagon- -

load of Junk nnd on his wny picked up his
little grandson, James, tho son of his only
nughter, who is married to John Smith, a

section hnnd In tho employ of the Illinois
.entrnl nt St. Johns, a vlllngo two miles

this side of Mlcsourl Valley.
Aftor disposing of the Junk ho met Joo

Coffmnn, who lived with his pnrenta nt
106 Avenuo E, and at tho lntter's Invlta- -
lon wns on his wny to visit tho Coffman

family when tho nccldent occurred, within
few yards of tho young mnn's home.

'offmnn was a lnborcr nnd had left homo
esterday morning to shovel dirt nt tho

sand bank, hut for somo reason or other
lid not go to work.

James Smith, the little hoy, was removed
last evening to St. Bernard's hasnlt.it.

last night ho had not regnlned con
sciousness nnd little hopo wns entertained
of his living through tho nigh';.

The Inquest wll bo held at 9 o'clock this
morning.

Hot Coeon.
Wo will servo Hnlston's Cocoa freo to all

our patrons during tho entire week. Some-
thing new. Como and try It.

WHITELAW & GAHDINEIt,
Boston Store. Council Bluffs, Iowa

Houth of 'Wllllniii p. Miller.
William P. Miller, aged 72 years, died

yesterday morning nt 300 Benton street
of Jaundice, ills wifo and one daughter
survive him. He wns n veteran of tho
Grand Army of the Republic, hnvlng en-
listed In 1862 as second lieutenant In Com- -
puny I , Twenty-fift- h Iowa Volunteer

Ho wen mustered out In 1S65. Tho
funeral will bo this nfternoon at 2:30
o'clock from Lunkley's undortnklng rooms,
226 Wtst Brondwny. All members of tho
Grand Army nro requested to ho present.
uev. w. it. ureweilsnn, pastor of the Klnt
Christ Inn church, will conduct the services
and burial will bo In Fnlrvlew cemetery.

So cm for :ir.,(M,
Chris Peterson commenced suit In tho

district court ngnlnst the Omaha & Council
muffs Hallway and Bridge company to re
cover damages In tho sum of 133.000 for
personal Injuries received on November 11
Hint. Peterson was drlvlnr across tho
motor company's bridge, In company with

TO CUBIC THIS Git IP.

Ad Ice of a t'nmiiua I'byalclnn.
First nnd foremost, BEST.
Tako enro nf yourself. your already

weakened nerves want rest and must havo
It. If tho attack Is 'sovcre, go to bed and
remain there, Moro fatalities result from
neglect of this precaution than from any
other causo

Eat sparingly, tour digestive organs are
In no condition to tako care of largo quan-
tities of food.

Drink plenty of puro, cold water. It al-
lays tho fovcr stimulates tho kidneys to
action and opens up tho pores of tho skin.
Keep the bowels open with Dr. Miles' Nervo
and Liver Pills.

Tako three doBeg of Dr. Miles' Nervlno
por day, and It you cannot sleep tako an
extra doso at bedtime. To further control
tho fever nnd to overcomo tho peculiar
aches aud pains of grip, uso Dr. Miles' Pain
Pills. They act quickly nnd effectually
and no bad effects result from their use.
These remedies havo been thoroughly tested
more than a million times and their

la thoroughly established. They
never fall to give relief.

Dr. Miles' Remedies can bo found at any
drug store, and they are sold on a posltlvo
guarantee that first. bottlo bene-
fits or money refunded.

THE OMAITA DAILY "BEE: WEDESDAV, i;EBT?TTARV fi, 1001.

a friend In a light spring wngon, nnd while
paying his faro at tho toll gate, his horse
beenmo frightened at n passing motor and
backed the wagon against tho car. Peter-
son and his friend wcro thrown out. The
friend escaped Injury, but Peterson was
thrown tinder tho wheels of the motor
and received Injuries, which necessitated
tho amputation of his right arm at tho
shoulder and tho left between tho wrltt nnd
tho elbow. Ho was a painter.

RELIGIOUS CENSUS STATISTICS

Cniiviis Shots n Nearly llnlf the Popu
lation ttllli Church Pref-

erence.

Tho supervising committee having In
charge the religious census of the city
completed yesterday the tabulation of the
returns of twenty-si- x of tho twenty-seve- n

districts Into which tho city had been di-

vided for this work. Grnco Kplscopal
church, to which wns assigned tho ninth
district, has not yet filed Its report nnd
when this Is dona the committee will make

supplementary statement. Ilov. J. W.
Wilson, pastor of the Congregational
church, ns chairman of the supervising
committee, hns had tho hulk of the work to
do so far as making tho tabulation of
the returns was concerned.

Tho tabulation shows nearly halt the n
population of Council Bluffs, according to
tho recent government census, either mem-
bers of somo church or Sunday school or
havo a preference for some church, whllo
not actually belonging. According to tho
religious census there nro 6,361 persons In
tho city who nro members of some church,
1,961 young people who nro members of
Sunday schools and 3,929 persons who
whllo not nillllnted with any church, have

preferenco for n certain denomination.
Tho tabulation condensed gives theso sta-

tistics:
Baptists Members. CIS; preference, 4C6;

Sunday school, 262; total. 1,213.
Catholic Members, l,7t-,l-

; preference, 234;
Sunday school, is- - total, S.nwi.

Christian Members. 39S; preference, 317;
Sunday school, 127: total. M2.

Chtlstlan Science Members, 13; prefer
enco, L'u; bitiniluy school, n; total, 77.

Congregational Members, 31H; preference,
!B8: Sundav school. 151: total. 722.

Episcopal Members, f2S; preference, 33.8;
annuity wnoai, i; total, i.ijoi.

German Evangelical Members, 91; prefer,
ence, 30; Sunday school, 22; total, 14V.

Latter Day Saints Membershln. 191
preference, 81: Sunday school, S3; total, .his.

i.uwicr.ui .vienwerp. ion; ieiurcncc, m.i,
Sunday school, 17; total, 1,872.

.Mctnniiisi r;piscopiu Memnors, aw; prei-erenc-

9IG: Sundav school. iVU: total. 2.5415,

Presbyterian .Members, Ml; preference,
bu.i; Mliiuay scnooi, .., loiai, l.au.

Hebrew Members, 91; preference, 13;
Sunday school. , : total. III.

Seventh Day Ailventlsts Members, 29;
nreference. 11: Sunday school. 5: total. 45.

Iowa Holiness Association Members, 5;
preference, l; total, 9,

Friends Members, fij preference, 3; to
tal. 9.

Plymouth Brethren Members, 3; prefer
ence, 7; toiai, in.

Swedenlmrcliins Members. 5.
Spiritualists Members. 2; preference, 6;

total, 8.
Salvation Army Members. 10; prefer-

ence, 4; Sunday school, 5; total, 19.
1'nlted Brethren Members, 21; prefer-

ence, l.i; total, 3fi.
I 'nl versnll.it Membsrs, 10; preference, S;

total. IS.
Cnltarlan Members, 1; preference, fi; to-ta- l.

6.
t'nlim Mission Members, 17; preference,

7; Sunday school, 70; total, 91.
Dowio Members. I.
Kreo Missions Members. 2.
PuwnltcH Preference. 1; Sunday school, 2.
People's Church Members, 3.
Dunkard Preferenco. I.
The Church of God Members, 3.
Korty-nln- o persons wero reported as be-

ing quarantined on account of contagious
diseases and no foots could bo secured
from them. Thlrty-nin- o families were
away ftom homo when tno committees
called upon them.

Tho supervising commltteo will meet
Wednesday of next week, when the supple-
mentary report will bo made.

Hot Coeon.
Wo will servo Ualston'u Cocoa free to all

our patrons during tho entire week. Some-
thing new. Como nnd try It.

WHITELAW & GAHDINEIt,
Boston Storo. Council Bluffs, Iowa

t..n;n ADDITION TO HOSPITAL,

Bon id of Supervisors Munition Sisters
of .lie re y to I'ulllll Pluiis.

Desplto tho adverse opinion given In tho
matter by the slate's attorney gonera). tho
Board of Supervisors yesterday entered
into a ten-ye- contract with the Sisters
nf Mercy, In charge of St. Bernard's hos-

pital for tho caro of county- - Insnno patients.
Tho hospital Is to reeolvo $11 per month
for tho euro of each patient.

Under tho terms of tho contract the
county Is to send to the hospital all pa-

tients not committed to tho stato asylum
nt Clarlnda or consigned to the caro of
relatives. In view of having secured this
contract, tho Sisters will bo enabled to
carry out their plans for tho erection of
a largo addition to their present building.

Tho board took up tho matter of a settle
ment with County Recorder Smith, but only
partially disposed nf It before adjournment
for tho day. A tlnnl settlement will bo
reached at this morning's session.

Recorder Smith held back from tho fees
earned In 1S99, $793.60, which ho claimed
duo him for extra clerk hire. This amount
was allowed him yesterday, nnd ho turned
Into tho county treasury tho full balance
for 1900, nfter retaining tho amount of his
salary. Under tho order of Judgo Thornell,
Recorder Smith Is to receive $1,258 or
extra clerical help during 1900, and It Is
understood tho hoard will not appeal from
tho ieclslon. Tho only nintter remnlning
unsettled between the recorder and tho
board now Is tho amount ho Is to bo al-

lowed for such help during the year.
On recommendation of G. T. Miller, super-

visor of tho poor for Kano township, tho
lowa Children's Homo society was allowed
$50 for assuming tho cam of tho two chil-
dren of William Mitchell, as ordered by
Judgo Aylesworth.

Look lulu .11 a mm n Situation.
During tho afternoon tho supervisors

went to Munawa and looked over tho situ-
ation with a view to making a decision In
tho matter of tho request of tho motor
company that certain streets and roads
thcro bo vacated. The board will hand
down its decision todny.

The following Justices of tho pence and
constables wero appointed to fill vacancies
throughout tho county:

Justices of tho Penco Garner, M, W,
Chitterhuck; Grove, C. H. Coyo; Keg Creek,
Nicholas Kirscht, D. S. Frnnk; Lincoln, J.
A. Shlntoffell, Jr., F. A. Remington: Pleas-
ant. John Thles; Roekford, J. W. Frnsler;
Washington, Thomas Tlddell; Wnvoland.
James McGlnness, T. II. Latham; York,
Willlnm Cnsson, n. Elchcnbcrger.

Constnbles noomer. C. M. Axtell; Cen-ter- ,

H. R. Walker; Grove. A. D. Pottlt, S,

H. Lelguton; James. L. J. Cook; Keg Crook,
J. 'J. Nusser; Lincoln, C. R. Scott; Rock-ford- ,

Joseph McKeown; Waveland, S. B
Norcutt, A. Baughmnn; York, John Simon

Churned with Oiiiiiliu Theft,
A. Crawford, a young man charged with

stealing a grip and several articles of wear
ing apparel from tho storo of a man named
Newman In Omaha, was arrested yesterday
afternoon by Olllcer Callaghan. Crawford
was trying to bell tho stuff when arrested.
He refused to go back across the river with-
out requlfltlon papers. Newman Identified
tho articles found with Crawford as his
property. Crawford said ho had bought
tho goods In Sioux City,

Howell's Antl-Ka- cures coughs, colds.

INSURANCE FRAUD FAILS

Attorney John J, Long Bhooti Off Hii Foot
to No Avail.

ACCIDENT POLICIES AGGREGATE $34,000

tr Corn Out ItimtliiK nml the llvl-ilen- ec

Mums Ho Puis Motile nf
Gun In Overshoe mill

It,

DES MOINES, Feb. 5. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Ono of tho most remarkable cases
of nttemptcd Insurance frauds ever brought
before Iown courts has been stamped witn
tho condemnation of the suprcmu court
nnd tho verdict of the Jury In tho lower
court In favor of tho Insurance companies
will stand. It wns an nttcmpt on the part
of a young lawyer of this city, who wns
financially embarrassed, to recoup his for-

tune by tnklng out a largo amount of ac
cident Insurance and then maiming him-

self.
John J. Long went hunting four years

ngo this month, near this city, and shot
hole through his foot, which necessitated

nrcputntlon of tho foot. Ho had taken out
an nccldent Insurance policy for $10,000

less than a week boforo tho accident, one-thi- rd

to be pnyablo on loss of n foot or
hand. Within an hour before he started
hunting he had tnken out eight accident
tickets for $3,000 each nnd these he sup-

posed contained substantially tho same pro-

visions. Ho had talked a great deal about
his contemplated hunting trip, had hinted
that he was liable to nn nccldent and had
talked nbout how easy It would bo to work
tho lnstiranco companies. In payment for
the policy ho took out ho gave n note pur-

porting to be signed by his wife, but all
knowledge of his lnstiranco policies wns
kept from her. Ho had represented to the
lnstiranco agent that ho was going on the
road to travel nnd would soon bo able to
pay tho note.

Thero was evidence that the muzzle of
the gun had been deliberately Inserted In-

side his overshoe when It was fired off.
On account of this tho Jury decided It wns
u caso of attempted fraud upon tho In-

surance companies and returned a verdict
accordingly. Tho supreme court has re-

viewed tho evidence and reaches tho same
conclusion. Long was crippled for life nnd
gets no money. His policies aggregated
$34,000. The caso was that of J. J. Long,
appellant, against tho Travelers' Insurance
company, Polk courty, affirmed.

Other I'nses Decided.
Other enses decided by tho supreme court

were:
Carl Eggert against J. C. Templeton nnd

Town of Bennett, appellant, Cedar county,
reversed.

S, T. Perry, nppellant, ngnlnst Frank J.
Casper, Pottawattamie county, foreclosure
of mortgage, rovcrsed.

Tho committee on tho constitution and
ennons of tho diocese of Iowa of tho Epis-
copal church held a meeting In Dcs Moines
today, attended by Bishop Morrison, Hcv.
Dr. Keator of Dubuque, Rev. Dr. Lynch of
Ottumwn, Rev. Dr. .Rchutt of Independence,
Dean Cornell of Sioux City and C. D.
Jones of Independence and George F.
Henry of Dcs Moines. The commltteo went
over tho draft of the proposed now con-

stitution with Bishop Morrison nnd will
hold another mccllJg nftcrxLcnt, when
tho draft will be printed and bo ready for
submission to tho annual meeting of tho
church In May In Dos Moines. Tho changes
nro numerous, but nono Is of great Im-

portance.
lleniooriitM Aunlnnl Fusion,

Six members of the democratic stato
commltteo held n conference hero today
with Charles Wnlsh, secretary of the dem-
ocratic national commltteo, to discuss In-

formally tho campaign. No dnto for n
convention nor plnco wan decided upon,
but plans for tho campaign were laid. They
also decided that there will bo no fusion
in Iowa this year and that the call for tho
stato convention will bo so mado as to

tho populists from participation nnd
to put tho party on conservative lines.

On Pliiirinnoy ( oiiiiiiIhmIoii.
Governor Shaw today reappointed N. T.

Hendricks of Columbus Junction on the
pharmacy commission.

PROF. KING FOR IOWA COLLEGE

(irliinrll IimlKutlnn Mny Yrt Select
Olirrlln TlirnloKlnn for Plnco

IliM'Ihit-i- ! by Sniulrrn,

OHINNKLL, "ta., Feb. C (Special Tele-
gram.) Prof. King of the theological semi-
nary at Oberlln may bo elected president of
Iowa college. Prof. King wns approached
Inst spring by tho trustees In regard to tho
presidency, but gavo them no encourage-
ment.

After tho declination of the presidency
by Prof. Sanders of Yale, Prof. King was
seen again nnd It Is understood that condi-

tions nt Oberlln have changed so as to per
mit him to consider the offer. Prof. King,
with several of tho trustees, urrlved In Orin- -

ncll today and looked tho ground over.
Tho trustees givo out that nothing hns been
definitely done; that the meeting of tho
trustees Is unofficial and that Prof. King s
visit Is a personal one. While nn ofllclnl
action has been taken, It Is generally be
lieved that If Prof. King Is so sltuutcd that
ho can accept ha will bo offered the presi-

dency.

MAMMOTH FREEZING PLANT

Forty Tlioiisniul ,'nwa llrqnirrn n
Supply .Hloux City loo Crrnm

Miiinifnctorr.

SIOUX CITY, la., Feb. B. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Sioux City Is to hnvo tho largest
Ico cream manufactory In tho United
States, according to an announcement mado
hern today by David Hrown, president of
the Hanford Hazelwood company. He has
Just returned from New York, whero he
completed plans for the establishment of the
factory hero. Tho plant will bo In chnrgo
of Hen Mougln, un expert, who wns trained
lu Paris. It will havo n capacity of 5.000
gallons of Ico cream dally, that quantity
will rcqulrd 10,000 pounds of cholco cream
and 400.000 of milk, or tho dally product of
10,000 cows,

BLOWS OFF SISTER'S HEAD

KlKlit-Yonr-tl- ld lloy of Murrny, In,,
Plnja Soldier with I'nlnl

ItONIlltK.

CHKSTON, In., Feb. C (Special Tele
gram.) Don and Lela Tftgem, children of
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Tngcru, wcro In tho
yard last evening playing soldier, near
Murray, tho mother being sick In tho houso
nnd the father In town for a physician
Don found an old discarded shotgun In tho
smokebouso. Don, who Is 8 years old,
pointed tho gun at his sister's head and
pulled tho trigger. Tho gun was loaded
nnd tho chargo blow tho girl's head off. A

neighbor carried tho news to tho father.

Churned ttltli S liiilllni; Student.
OHINNKLL, la., Feb. f., (Special Tele

gram.) C. B. Hoylo, a former Orlnnell stu
dent, nt ono tlmo prominent In Iowa col
lego athletics, has been arrested hero nnd
taken to Galesburg on a charge of swindling

the students of that Institution. Boyle, It
is charged, went to Galesburg. represented
himself ns Bert Lyman of Grlnnell nnd
said that ho hnd I'een n member of the
Grlnnell foot ball tenm, and this fact wns
nn open sessmb Into the confidence of tho
Knox men. Boylo professed to bo an ngent
to secure guards for tho Punnmorlcan expo-

sition nnd offered nttractlvo Inducements,
Ho secured twenty-nlu- o students, each ot
whom paid $1 for being enrolled on tho list.
After leaving Galesburg nn Investigation
aroused suspicion, followed by his arrest at
Grlnnell.

I.iiivult IMrniiRcn Dnuulitcr.
SIOUX CITY, la., Feb. C (Special.)

Money has divided tho family of Jame3
Dunn. In a bitterly fought case which has
Just ended In tho district court here, Dunn
was given possession of $3,000, which his
daughter, Mrs. Sarah Clark, claimed was
hers. Two years ago, when Dunu was a
widower, he transferred his bank account
to his daughter. Lnter he married und d

ho could tako enre of his own money.
His daughter declnred ho had given tho
money to her. and Dunn Insisted, ho had
only given It to her to keep for him.
When his daughter refused to give him the
money ho took the nintter Into court, nnd
now has won out. but It has estranged his
daughter.

Iteftctioit from SufTocnttoii.
SIOUX CITV. Ia., Feb. C (Spoelal.) The

family of Otto Hngun is congratulating
Itself upon tho narrow escapo It had from
suffocation by smoko In n lire which nearly
destroyed the Hngan home Sunday morning.
Mr. Hngan returned from his work early
that morning, nnd when ho opened the
door a cloud of smoke puffed Into his face.
Ho called to his family, but there wns no
response. He rushed to tho various bed-

rooms, nnd found his wife, his baby and his
aged grandmother unconscious. Ono by
one ho cnrrlcd them to the fresh air, where
they were revived.

llenioien Old l.iiuiluiiirk.
AUDUBON, In., Feb. fi. (Special. -G.

W. Hoover, has the Wnlkcr house, tho
first hotel of nny pretension In the town, nnd
will removo It nnd put up n ilfty-fo-

front, ono story brick building for his hard-
ware and Implement business. Tho citizens'
commltteo having lu view tho building for
nn npern house, Is negotiating with Mr
Hoover nnd it may bo that ho will change
his plans and put on another story to bo
used as a thenter.

Dennis Held for Murder.
O.N'AWA, la.. Feb. C (Special.) Tho

preliminary trlnl of Frnnk Dennis for the
murderof John P. Worrell on January 28, was
concluded this afternoon. Justice Hoss held
Dennis to tho grand Jury of tho Monona
couuty district court, without ball.

"Grip made mo very weak nnd nervous,
with tightness of chest nnd headache. Dr.
Miles' Pain Pills and Nervlno gave mo quick
relief." Mrs. Clarlnda Butler, W. Wheel-
ing, O.

DEATH RECORD.

Three Die In elirnnku City.
NI3I1HASKA CITY. Neb., Feb. C (Spe-

cial.) John J Wilson, a farmer and stock-
man residing near JJurr, In this county,
died suddenly yesterday of pneumonia.
He was ono of the pioneer settlers of this
cectloit of tho state.

John S. Place, nn old resident of this
city nnd onb of tho oldest members of tho
Masonic order In Nebraska, died yesterday
of pneumonln. He was 77 years old and
had been u resident of Nebraska City since
1S55. He was a carpenter. A widow nnd
llvo children r.urvlve.

Mrs. Sophia Hurhytc died yesterday nt
her homo In this city nfter a long Illness,
fc'ho hnd been a resident of this place
twenty-tw- o yeprs.

'I'll o mil P. I'ciiliin.
LKAVBNWOHTH. Knn.. Feb. fi. Thomas

P. Fenlon, one of tho most prominent law-
yers and politicians In Knnsas, Is dead here,
aged fir, years, of heart disease. Mr. Fen-
lon was a closo friend of James fi. Hlnlne
and It was for him that tho character "Dr.
Fenlon" In Augustus Thomas's piny "Ari-
zona," was named. Ho left three children.
A dnughter Is the wife of Captain W. J.
Nicholson of the Second United States
cavalry, now stationed In Arizona.

Former Inle Professor.
NKW HAVEN, Conn.. Feb. fi. Pro! Kl- -

dredgo Salisbury, n quarter of n century ago
an nuthor on Sanscrit nnd cnnstructlvo
geology In Ynle college, died today In his
87th year. For many years ho wns connected
with tho academy faculty of Yule university
nnd wns tho founder of n professorship of
Arabic and Sanscrit. Ilo retired to private
llfo nbout n quarter of century ugo. Ho
leaves a widow.

CIitk) iiiiiu'm Dnuuliler.
rLATTSMOUTH, Nob.. Feb. fi. (Spcelnl.)
Miss Lulu nurgess, daughter of Hcv. nnd

Mrs. H. H. Hurgess, died yesterday after-
noon at their homo In thin city with enn- -
sumptlon. Dean Fair of Trinity cathedral
In Omnha Is expected to conduct the funeral
services tomorrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock
In the St. James Kplscopnl church,

I'lirimn Comity I'lmirr-r-.

HKAVEH CITV, Neb.. Keb. fi. (Special
Telegram.) Elder Samuel H. Mayo, one ot
the earliest pioneers of Kurnas county,
died yestcrdny. Ho had lived In Heaver
City thlrty-nn- o years, nnd preached tho
first sermon In this town. He was "1 years
old.

Kiltmril llutlor of Alliiutlc.
ATLANTIC la.. Keb. .".(Special.) Ed

ward Butler, one of tho early Bottlers hero
and u man S5 years of ngo, died at tho
homo of his V. C. Smith, north-we- st

of town, Monday, after n short Ill
ness.

Add Ixiin Cniiininoli.
NEW YORK, Feb. fi. Addison Onmmnck,

nged years, nt ono tlmo one of tho most
prominent speculators In Wall street, died
nt his homo In this city todny.

Srnntfir AVoli'oll'n Mother.
8PRINOFIKL1). Mass.. Feb. fi. Mrs. Sam

uel Wolcott, 95 years old. mother of Senator
K. O. Wolcott of Colorado, died In Lono
Meadow today,

Horner Sllsliy,
SENECA FALLS. N. Y., Feb. fi. Horace

Sllsby, Inventor of n steam flro engine,
died htro todny. Ho was CO years old.

"Orlp rrbbed mo of my aeop and I was
nenrly craz with neuralgia and hendachr
Dr. Miles' 1'aln Pills and Nervine cured
me." Mrs. Pearl Hush. Holland. Mich.

FIRE RECORD.

Ilcnvj Loan ul i:iiualllc, I ml.
EVANSVILLE, lnd., Feb. fi.- -A $173,000

flro visited this city tonight. Tho depart-
ment store of tho Lahr nacnn company, on
main street, was destroyed. Tho Iosb to
tho Lahr Ilacon firm Is $125,000, with
$100,000 Insurance. Tho bulldlug, valued
at $35,000, was tho property of Mrs. John
Sonntag and was Insured for $13,000. The
building adjoining was tho property of
Andrew Keck and was damaged to tho ex-

tent of $10,000. Tho loss to tho Siibert
Ten-Ce- stote, which occpled tho building.
Is placed at $10,000. Fully covered by In-

surance.

I'll 1 1 (ity llliirl.Kiultli Simp.
FALLS CITY. NVu.. Feb. fi. )

Flro at fi o'clock this morning destroyed
tho two-stor- y frame building occupied by
Willlnm Ooldner as n blacksmith shop.
Tho flames had gained great headway when
discovered. The building wns owned by
Mrs. E. J. lloldbrook of Lincoln and waa

Rheumatism
This dlsesjo gensrnlly bgln with a allcht pln In th Joints and, If

proper treatment Is begun In time tho ngonlet that would otharwlt follow
can be averted. Even In caiei that have become agt;rnvatd a remedy now
exists that promises a certain and lasting cure, as will be seen by the follow.
Ing sworn statement. Mr. Frank Hemmclt, 709 McGee Street, Elmlrn, N. Y.,
was Inld up with rhoumatlim which resulted from standlng.durlng his work,
upon a damp door. Hsiayii

m im '.r.m m
1 ACIBiea. m

Kubacrlbed eworn day of
K. Xotatv

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People

art by d'ftltrs. he on reeelDt of nrtr. trs
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Woodbury, Council Bluffs.

St. Grand Hotel

..tr.it.iiif. ocuctie-smokinf- . Curaa
. . . . u Ipotency, vo ronm "A'il,"T'ST!.ir,'i'.- - Ln NhrvouaEvil Doalreiii Marry,
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ot money refunded, wan o uiei. ciicutut tree. Address,
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partially Insured, but Mr. Ooldncr's loss Is
complete, ns ho curried no Insurance,
tils loss Include:! all hl3 tools, stock, sev-

eral now bupKles and other property.

Triiiiiiin Srt Knlnl
WKSTMINSTKK, II. C l'eb. C A

fire, supposed to havo been started by
trumps, destroyed tho resldenco und farmbuildings of (iuy Whiteside of Tlnehcnd and
burned to his two children, who wero
nslcep when tho names broko out. Whlto-s!d- o

rescued his wlfo with difficulty, and
tho two mado frantic efforts to savo the
children, but wero driven back by tho
su.olio. A posso of farmers Is scouring tho
country for tho supposed Incendiaries.

ThiH l,pt,.r from Ohio.
WELLSTON. 0.. Feb. C.-- FIro today

gutted tho poHtofUco building and destroyed
n largo quantity of mall matter. Sevcnl
ndjolnlng buildings wero badly damaged
and tho property loss will amount to sev-
eral thousand dollars, besides tho loss on
mall matter, tho extent of which cannot ho
rstlmated.

W. L. Yancy, Paducah, Ky., writes: "I
had a sovero caso of kidney dlseaso and
thrco of tho best phyhiclans In southern
Kentucky treated mo without success.
was Iiduced to try Foley's Kidney
Tho first bottlo gavo immedlato relief nnd
thrco bottles cured mo permanently. I
gladly recommend thh wonderful remedy."
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.. Omaha; Dillon's

store, South Omaha.

HYMENEAL.

Ci'mIk-HIII-

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Feb. 5. (Snoelnn
nro out announcing tho coming mar- -
of Miss llertha Mills of tho offlco of

sluto superintendent of schools to Rev
Jumps L. Craig of Casper.

IIimv lii Curo (lie firlp.
Hcmnln quietly nnd tako Cham-bcrliiln- 's

Cough Homcdy ns directed and a
quick recovery Is sure to follow. That
rctj'cdy counteracts tendency of tho
grip to result In pneumonia, which Is really
tho only serious danger. Among tho tens
of thousands who havo used It for tho grip
not ono case bus ever been reported that
did not recover. For sale by all druggists,

l.nrnlii I'lirmiepN (irl tinny.
LORAIN. O., Keb. fi- ,- Tho blast furnaces

of tho Loniln Hieui company imvo re-
sumed (iiicrntliiiiK. nfter un Idleness
over six months Tho entire of thu
rompiniv Ih now being worked In lull
capiiclt, giving employment in j men

A TONIC
THAT MIKES

STRONG NERVES,

CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Stomach Troubles
AND

INSOMNIA

ALL DRUGGISIS.
Prep, bjVtl Blati trewlnqCo., Milwaukee.

OMAHA BRANCH,
1412 Douglas St. Tel. 1081.

"Aboutayw tea I w Mticied with iheumttUm In

kj

I

my reel and lc, chiefly In my Int. They inelledtrully anil became e j tin end lore. When- -
rer 1 attempted to walk the peln wm awful, I
nea iieen euneriDg in thti way for about three
monthawhen someone handed mearmnh.
in eiiTinuiDK ut, vtiuiamv rink rllli for
raie I reed it throuh carefully and
in.u. upnij iuiuuio give mem a fair trial.
lornoioniy win i antiouaiobe relieved of
my eufferlns. but 1 knew that imten I
could (et relief 1 would noon have
up work altogether and trite. I could not
afford to do. I sot two boiee at (lrt and

by the time the aecond one nai Ufed u I
began to feel decidedly better. The knell-
ing nae going down, and the tlrTee
and rain were much lee and t found t
could get about much better. I got three

more boxes and by the time the laetof them
had been taken I waa entirely free from the

ewelllng, the pain and the etlfTnesi. In fact
I waa cured, and I am clad to aar that I bate

had no return of the trouble alnce."
(Signed) Ksamk IttuuKLT,

bulk or by I bo 103. Addnit Dr. WiLMAita SB
El

and to before me thti rth June, 100.
BIIA.T, Public.
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Lost Mnnhood, Im- -
nmmmm en.tmntnrrhnAii nsomnin, rnins

Reitotci until, inlvlou-'-l
u v. w .. A written cimampf, unum
ellahop Remedy Co., Ban V.VT.r.n cut
unuu cu imii mu

AROUSE YOURSELF. Jyzti,
nerves, which retch out from .i common centre to .ill
pirU nf the boJy, JuM .n our srtat Mecraph tystCTi
reicn oui an over tne
worlJ. These nerves ate
very sm.ill white thrcids,
ani are conductors of
Electricity, Tliey keep all
tne organs or tne rojy In
activity nnj cause them to
perform their rroper (unc-
tions. It tome ol the.
nerves become deraiice-- l

ani fall to transmit the
necessary Llectrlclty, you
soon hecome Wl'AK and
nervous. The orcans le-- ,
come dehllltaleJ and steak-- .
ened, producing the many
Ills
women

from
suffer.

which men and Jm i

DR. BENNETT'S

ELECTRIC BELT

Is to supply the needed tleclrlclly to weak orcansanj
nerves and rapidly returns uu to health and Mrenj;th.
I have studied the Weaknesses ol men and women and
Electricity .is a curative Agent for years, and know ex-
actly what my licit will do. therefore I guar-
antee tho cure In cvtry case; It It falls I refund every
cent you pay for It. My Belt IstiUAWAMMIi TOt HUB
all Weaknesses In either sex; restore Vitality; cine
Rheumatism In any form, Varicose Veins, Kidney,
Liver and Rladder Trouble. Constipation. Dyspepsli,
all female Complaints. General and Nervous Debility.

Write y for my book. "The l lndlng of the
Pountaln of Denial Youth ' Sent free, postpaid, for
the asking, hook wllltelljnu all about It. Soldonlyby

DR. BENNETT Electric Belt Co.
Itiiiims IS to 21 DiiokImk lllock,

DoiIkc mill tilth Street, Oinnlui, Nell,

Dr, Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

DaysTreatmi

1EEETABIE

WMPDUNB.
Vhnn illNO.'ir.ii InvmlrM the Htf'leni liilliv

becomes dangerous Dr HurkhuN s
Compound restores to perfei t health.

It cuies Kidney. Liver nnd Ktnumeh Ai-
lments. Catarrh, La (irlppo. Miliaria. Poor
Appetite, Had I'lste in the M null, flead-ueht- '.

Dizziness nnd Itlieiimutlstn. 10 rliiy'
treatment free. All ilrugKlstx.
lilt. . S. Ill ItKIIAIt I , Ineliuiull, I),

$500 REWARD i

WovTlllpaytlionliovorcwnrd for any rsso of
Liver Complaint, Dynpepslu, Sick llendache,
IndlRciitlon, C'miMlpHtlun or Costlveness wo
cannot euro with Llverltn, tho
Little Liver l'UI. when the directions lire Uriel-l-

compiled with. They are purely Vegetable,
and never fall to glvo sntlnfactlnn, an hazes
rontnlii 100 I'llls, lOo boxes contain to Pills, Re,

boxes contain IS Pills, lluwnruof substitutions
nnd Imitation. .Sent by until. Mumps taken.
NKKVITA JUDICAL CO., cor. Clinton nnd
JackMin km ciit' SRO, 111. hold bv
Por sale by Ku'uu 5c Co., lath und Dnuglis

Bt., Ornnhn, Neb.; Qoo. H. Davis, Council
llluffs, Iowa.

1'OIt SALU.

House of I rooms, rellar, pantry, closets,
itable, homo fruit, J4u0.

Houso nf I rooms, cistern, stable, chicken
houso,

bouse, cellar, well, cistern, stable,
shndo trees, fence, JI50; $75 to JW0 down,
balance monthly.

Good house, nlro corner lot, city
wuter, cellar, good street, ti.r0.

house, cellar, well, coal house, near
Northwestern depot, W0; easy terms.

Houso of 6 rooms, cellar, well, barn,
rhlcken house and buggy shed, J700.

Good house of S rooms, rellar, well, cistern,
barn, two lots, only 11. too.

Good hniiHo of I rooms and summer kitchen,
collar, rltv water, good fin. foot lot, coal,
house, $1,100; 10o down, lialnuuu Vi to JI0
per month

Good cottage, cellar, cistern, city
water, bath, cesspool, burn, 11,000; $I.V)
cash, balnmo easy terms.

Good house on Mill St., cellar, city
wuit'f, vioii;ui, piiuiiii uvea, illliy
$2,m

House of S rooms, bath nnd closet, furnace.gas nnd burn, 12, IM.
Houso of 7 rooms nnd storo room, pantry,

cemented cellar, city water, coal house.
fruit, 1 blocks from I. O., only $1,600.

HOl'SLS AND KAlTMS FOR HUNT.

Johnston 6c Kerr
541 Broadway, Co. Bluffs.

H" Dr. Kay sUticuro cures allUlICUTG female dlhenKes-.- At drug.
cists, l Illustrated book

ond ad Ico free, Dr.U, J, Kaj, Saratoga, N. X.


